
Refrain sparkling wine comes from two specific areas: that of Mont Blanc (Morgex and La Salle), and 

of the Matterhorn (Chambave and Saint-Denis). The vineyards chosen for the production of this wine 

have different exposures which are most appropriate for producing white grapes with great mineral 

and aromatic complexity and red grapes deeply rooted in the mountain terroir. The vines are trained 

in the styles of their land of origin. The objective of the technical team working in the cellar is to transfer 

all the characteristic features of the area to a wine which has great aromatic complexity and incomparable 

fragrance: a synthesis of the surrounding alpine environment.
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Label
VS Refrain dry
Area of production
South facing vineyards from 450 m a.s.l. to 750 m 
a.s.l. in the municipalities of Chambave and Saint-
Denis. Vineyards from 1.000 m a.s.l. to 1.180 m a.s.l. 
in the municipalities of Morgex and La Salle
Soil type
Morainic loose, sandy, steep sloped
Varieties
75% Müller Thurgau and Muscat and 25% 
between Petit Rouge and Prié-Blanc
Number of plants per hectare
6.500/7.000
Vine training system
Low pergola, Guyot, Gobelet, Cordon
Yield per hectare
8.000 kg
Harvest
From the first to the third decade of September

Vinification/Sparkling wine production
In steel with pre-fermentative cold maceration 
both for the white and the red wine grape varieties. 
The prise de mousse is obtained with an ancestral 
system called short Charmat Method 
Sight
Straw yellow coloured with light copper hues. 
Refined and intense perlage
Smell
Good intensity, sweet and fragrant with white floral 
notes at first and then with scents of sage, thyme 
and lavender. The fruited notes are delicate and soft. 
One can recognize peach, orange and pink grapefruit
Taste
In the mid-palate the acidity, due to the vinification 
in white of the Petit Rouge, tends to prevail slightly, 
creating citrus notes in the finish
Serving temperature
8/12 °C
Wine and food matching
Aperitif wine to pair with fried vegetables
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